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Abstract
The loyalty of Nyctimene robinsoni to its daytime roosting sites at the end of the dry
season was assessed using radio tracking in Cape Tribulation, far north Queensland,
Australia. N. robinsoni is a solitary roosting bat which specializes in figs. Bats were netted
in front of a female fruiting Ficus congesta and glue-on transmitters were attached. Bats
were then tracked to their daytime roosting sites and GPS coordinates were recorded. Night
time positions were also monitored to gather information about how far from its roosting site
each bat was foraging. A total of five bats were tagged although only two remained in range
long enough to collect long term data. Of the two bats with long term transmitters one used a
total of 7 different sites over 23 days. The second used 3 sites over 24 days.
A study performed 20 years ago at the same location found N. robinsoni to be very
faithful to their roosting sites although it varied from individual to individual (Spencer and
Fleming 1989). This study found N. robinsoni not very loyal to a specific site but generally
very loyal to a small section of the forest. Some reasons for this difference likely include a
shift from a largely grassland study area to one generally covered with successional
rainforest, creating more available roosting sites, and a generally wetter climate than in 1987,
which encourages more trees to fruit.
Key Words: “site loyalty” “site fidelity” “lability” “Nyctimene robinsoni”
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1.0 Introduction
1.1 Description of Study Species
Nyctimene robinsoni or the Eastern Tube-Nose Bat is medium sized bat with an
average weight of 48.3 g (Churchill 1998). Its most apparent feature is its long
protruding tubular nostrils. There are yellow spots scattered across the wings and
ears. The yellow varies from a bright yellow to a more pale cream color (H. Spencer
pers. comm.). Their fur is a grey to red-brown with a distinct dark stripe down their
backs. This genus also lacks the lower incisor teeth which distinguishes it from the
closely related Paranyctimene genus. For more detailed description see Churchill’s
Australian Bats.
N. robinsoni is a member of the sub-order Megachiroptera which includes the
much larger flying foxes and the smaller blossom bats. This sub-order is mostly
likely descended from proto-primates while the sub-order Microchiroptera most likely
descended from a type of tree shrew (Churchill 1998). No genus of bats in
Megachiroptera use true ultrasonic echolocation (Churchill 1998). However, one of
several hypotheses that have been proposed as possible explanations for the long
tubular noses of the genera Nyctimene and Paranyctimene is that they are used in a
type of echolocation since they also produce a high pitched flight call (Nowak 1994).
Two alternate hypotheses are that the long tubular noses are a result of sexual
selection or that they permit a directional sense of smell for the location of fruit (H.
Spencer pers. comm.) but neither hypothesis has been well studied. Another
explanation for the tubular noses, namely that they are used to make it easier to breath
while eating mushy fruit, has largely been disproved because it has been shown that
they hold the fruit to their chests and take small bites (Churchill 1998).
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N. robinsoni are solitary roosting bats although groups of up to five have been
seen roosting together (Churchill 1998). Their brown mottled fur makes them
exceptionally well camouflaged as a dead leaves in the dense canopy of coastal
rainforest or open forest. Both characteristics have traditionally made these bats
difficult to study. N. robinsoni is a fig specialist (Bonaccorso 1998) although it will
also eat other forest fruits and nectar from Banksia flowers (Churchill 1998). It is an
important seed disperser or pollinator for these plants since N. robinsoni has been
recorded to travel several hundreds of meters a night (Churchill 1998). It was initially
thought that insects were also a regular part of their diet but studies with captive bats
(Walker 1994) show that they do not actively hunt for insects so those found in
dissected stomachs may be a result of occasional incidental ingestion. (Bonaccorso
1998).
1.2 Study Question
A previous study was conducted 20 years ago at Cape Tribulation in which
several N. robinsoni were tracked to daytime roosting sites in November, the end of
the dry season, and December, the beginning of the wet season (Spencer and Fleming
1989). However, a short transmitter retention time in that study and subsequent
changes in the forest and microclimate of the region encourage a renewed
investigation of the topic. Therefore, this study attempted to establish how “site
loyal” several N. robinsoni were during the study period of November 20 years later.
Site loyalty takes into account not only how often the bat changed daytime roosting
sites but also how often it returned to a previously used roosting site.
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2.0 Methods

Figure 2.1 The parts of a mist net (Churchill, 1998).

2.1 Capture of Bats
The bats in this study were caught using a mist netting system. The net is
comprised of braided nylon mesh about 40 feet long. The mesh was about .75 inch
square. The net is strung between two poles about 4 meters high. The net is designed
to drape in somewhat loose pockets so that if a bat flies into the net it does not bounce
off the net but rather becomes entangled
in the net (Figure 2.1). The net was set
up in front of a female fruiting Ficus
congesta (Figure 2.2), one of the main
components of N. robinsoni’s diet, which
is located next to the laboratory block. It

Figure 2.2 A female fruiting Ficus congesta

was opened between 18:45 and 22:30 on 3, 4, 7, 11, 20 and 25 November. On the
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four nights the net was opened before 20 November the waxing moon was rising
fairly late. On the 20 and 25 Nov. capture dates the moon had begun to rise earlier
but there was heavy cloud cover. This was important due to the fact that N. robinsoni
is “lunaphobic” (H. Spencer pers. comm.). The nets could not be put up every night
since bats will learn that the nets are there and avoid them if they are put up in the
same place too often (Churchill, 1998). The net was monitored every half hour to
check for bats. When a bat was caught in the net it was removed from the net and
placed in a small cloth bag. If a bat was caught early in the evening and no more
transmitters were available the net would be closed early.
2.2 Post-Capture
The bags of bats were then hung up until the bats had calmed down. When the bat
seemed calm the weight of the bag and the bat was measured using a 100 gram Pesola
style spring scale. Then the bag was opened up and the bat fed as much honey-water
as it wanted (Figure 2.3). The forearm length was then measured with Vernier
calipers and the color morph and gender were recorded (Figure 2.4). For females it
was recorded whether they were nulli- or multi-parous and whether they were
pregnant or lactating. Nulliparous females have never had young and have very small
nipples while multiparous females have had at least one young and have much larger
nipples. Pregnancy can be assessed by gently squeezing the abdomen and feeling for
the baby. For males whether or not the testes were descended was recorded.
Afterward the bat was either ear-notched and released or had a transmitter placed on
it. Transmitters were attached as “glue-ons” and as the hair grows out the animal
generally scratches the transmitter off using its thumb claws. If a transmitter was
being placed on the animal a 20 mm diameter circle on its back was smeared with
contact adhesive. The back and the sides of the transmitter were also covered with the
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Figure 2.3 Feeding honeywater to captured bat.

Figure 2.4 Measuring forearm length with calipers.

Figure 2.5 Glue applied to bottom and sides of
transmitter.

Figure 2.6 Fur pressed around transmitter waiting to
dry.

adhesive (Fig 2.5). The glue was allowed to dry to a non-tacky state then the
transmitter was pressed firmly onto the bat’s back. The fur around the transmitter was
then pressed over top of the transmitter where it stuck to the glue on the side of the
transmitter (Fig 2.6). The bat was kept for several minutes to ensure adhesion and
then released. The empty bag was then weighed using the same scale to obtain the
weight of the bat.
2.3 The Transmitters
Transmitters were standard 150 Hz transmitters constructed on site by Dr. Hugh
Spencer the Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station Director with lithium cell
batteries. The end transmitter packages were about 15mm x 20mm x 7mm and
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weighed 4.5 g. The whole package
weighed about 10 percent of the
bat’s body weight. The electronics
were covered with HumiSeal 1B31
by Royeton Electronics, a moisture
proof coating. Then the whole
package was coated with 2 layers
of epoxy. Transmitters 150.9005

Figure 2.7 The microphone transmitter with a red
arrow pointing to microphone. The transmitter is
already coated with HumiSeal by Royeton Electronics

and 150.858 were also equipped with microphones (Figure 2.7) as there was
originally some hope of determining whether males, females or both emitted flight
calls. However, due to the fact that both bats equipped with the microphone
transmitters generally foraged out of range of the receiver no data was collected. The
microphone transmitters also worked as regular location transmitters. Both types of
transmitters were equipped with 280 mm long antennae of .2mm guitar wire.
2.4 Radio Tracking
During the day the bats were tracked to their daytime roosting areas if possible.
With increasing familiarity with the area
the bats were more reliably tracked
within hiking distance of the research
station using a three element handheld
antenna (Figure 2.8). However, some
bats were still out of range so when
possible the receiver and a three element
antenna mounted on an approximately
Figure 2.8 Handheld antenna
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4m pole were taken by car to more distant locations to try to find the bats. Positions
were established by rough triangulation since only one receiver was used. GPS
coordinates were taken at all accessible locations. Some sites were on private
property, which were not accessible.
At night if the bat was within a safe nighttime walking distance its time of
departure was recorded. The position in
relation to the station of all bats within range
were then recorded at roughly half hour
intervals from 19:00 until 22:30 from 8
November through 28 November also using a
three element antenna mounted on an
approximately 4m pole (Figure 2.9). This data
was collected to get a rough idea of where each
bat was foraging.

Figure 2.9 Antenna on a pole

2.5 Study Area
The Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station is located on a 25 acre lot
between the main highway and the Mount Sorrow ridgeway with Mason’s creek, an
ephemeral creek, running near the northern border (Figure 2.10). This creek was dry
until the third week of the study when it became full due to heavy rain. Since it was
established in 1986 the station has been regenerating the property which had been
almost entirely cleared for cattle grazing in the 1970s. Around the station and the
living cabins and extending toward the highway is an early successional rainforest
best described as “pole” forest. Between the station and the creek is a section of midsuccessional forest. Across the creek and leading up the mountainside is fairly mature
rainforest which was heavily disturbed by Cyclone Rona (January 1999) and by
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Figure 2.10 Map of Cape Tribulation showing major watercourses, contour lines and property
boundaries. The shaded area is the Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station lot. The contour
interval is 20 m.

selective logging some time in the 1970s. The forest is lowland mesophyll forest on
metamorphic rocks. The neighboring properties to the northwest and the east are both
exotic fruit farms.
The climate at Cape Tribulation is a strongly monsoonal one with distinct wet and
dry seasons. The month of November is just at the end of the dry season. The first 3
weeks of the study had very little rainfall but in the third week of the study Cape
Tribulation experienced over 250mm of rain in one week putting November 2007 at
the high normal range for rainfall over the past 27 years.

3.0 Results
3.1 Capture Results
Over the six nights that the nets were set up seven N. robinsoni were captured and
five were equipped with a radio transmitter (Table 3.1). The sex ratio of the bats
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captured was 2:1. Both females were nulliparous and not pregnant suggesting that
they were quite young, possibly first year bats. With males it is harder to evaluate age
because testes are not necessarily descended even in adult males except during the
breeding season. One male was either an older bat or had acquired a very oddly
shaped scar since he had a round hairless mark on his back consistent with a
transmitter scar. However, the last time transmitters were placed on N. robinsoni at
Cape Tribulation was in 1995. A few of the other males had comparatively small
amounts of marking secretion suggesting that they were also sub-adult .
3.2 Bat 151.060
The bat fitted with transmitter 151.060 was a nulliparous female with pale
markings. She was captured and tagged on 3 November and it is believed that the
battery of her transmitter died on the evening of 26 November so that she was unable
to be located from the morning of 27 November onward. Bat 151.060 was the only
bat which consistently roosted in the immediate vicinity of the station. Out of the 22
days that she was tracked, only three times was she not roosting on the station
property. She was located on a ridgeline almost due west of Cape Tribulation on one
of those days and probably had roosted there the other two days that she was unable to
be located as well. This site was inaccessible so no GPS coordinates were taken for it.
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Bat 151.060 used a total of eight different sites during the course of the study
including the one site unable to be marked with a GPS unit (Table 3.2). However,
many of the roosting sites were very close together (Figure 3.1). Bat 151.060 seemed
to alternate between two to three areas in which she had her roosting sites. The first
area is the forest north of the station building in which sites 1, 3, 5, and 7 are found.
The second area is a small patch of rainforest south of the station but north of the
solar panel arrays where sites 2 and 3 are located. Site 6 is located in the forest west
of the station’s gravel driveway not far from the patch where sites 1 and 2 are located.
Bat 151.060 only occasionally returned to
the same site two days in a row but often
returned to within 5m of a previous roosting
site. She returned to the exact same site as the
previous day on only three occasions.
However, on average she used each site 2.8
days with a mode of 4 days. If all sites within
5m of each other are counted as a single site
she used only four sites. In this analysis sites
1, 4 and 5 are counted as a single site and sites
2 and 3 are counted as a single site. The north
forest sites were used for a total of 10 days
and the southern patch for six days. This
increases the average number of days a site

Date Site Number
4
1
5
2
6
1
7
Unable to be located
8
1
9
2
10
Unable to be located
11
Rough location no GPS
12
2
13
2
14
3
15
3
16
4
17
3
18
3
19
4
20
5
21
6
22
7
23
6
24
6
25
5
26
6
Table 3.2: Bat 151.060 roosting
site results.

was used to 5.25 days.
When bat 151.060 was searched for at night from the station she was frequently
out of range. At the beginning of the study she would usually appear and disappear
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frequently during the night. However, as the study continued she would stay in range
for only a brief period, usually less than an hour, at the beginning of the night after
which she stayed out of range. When Bat 151.060 was in range she was most often
foraging south or west of the station. For night time data see Appendix I.
3.3 Bat 151.120
The bat fitted with transmitter 151.120 was an older male with yellow markings.
He was captured and tagged on 4 November and the transmitter was still transmitting,
although weakly, at the end of data collection on 28 November. This bat was at first
difficult to locate since he was primarily
roosting on the slope of the mountains across
the creek from the station. However, once he
was located he generally stayed at the same site
for a long period of time.
Only three roosting sites were recorded for
bat 151.120 during a period of 24 days (Table
3.3). This 24 day transmitter retention is a
station record for N. robinsoni. He was first
definitively located on 8 November at site 8
which is accessible by climbing up a tributary
creek bed which was dry at the time and does
not appear on the map in Figure 3.1. He used
this site four times in five days. After 13
November he permanently left that roosting site.
He was located further east on the same

Date
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Site Number
Unable to be located
Unable to be located
Rough location no GPS
8
Unable to be located
8
8
8
Unable to be located
9
9
9
Unable to cross creek to
confirm location
18
Unable to cross creek to
confirm location
19
9
20
9
21
9
22
9
23
9
24
10
25
10
26
10
27
10
28
10
Table 3.3 Bat 151.120 roosting
site results.

mountain side but there were no trails through most of the forest so the GPS

100 m

Figure 3.1 Map of daytime roosting sites of four bats. The green stars are sites used by bat 151.060. The dark blue circles are sites used by bat
151.120. The light blue square is the site used by bat 150.9005. The red diamonds are sites used by bat 151.010. The contour interval is 20m
which demonstrates the steep slope of the forest on the north side of Mason’s creek.

Mason’s Creek
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coordinates for site 9 were taken at a position as close as possible to the signal. On 24
November a trail was established through the forest and a location was taken directly
under the tree in which bat 151.120 was roosting in that day which is site 10. It is
possible that when bat 151.120 was recorded at site 9 he was actually at site 10. At
site 9 it was noted that bat 151.120 was east of the GPS coordinates and site 10 is
almost due east (Figure 3.1).
The foraging area of bat 151.120 was generally north of the station. In fact this
bat often appeared not to be moving most of the night. However, he was usually
farther away so that small movements may have been masked by the limits of the
precision of the receiver. See Appendix I for nighttime data. When the trail was
established to site 10, several fruiting trees in the family Sapotaceae were found very
close to the roosting site and a dried Sapotaceae seed was found almost directly under
the trees that had been established as the bat’s roosting site. One of the fruits and the
dried seed were identified as that of the Palaquium galactoxylum the Cairns Pencil
Cedar (Cooper, 1994). Sapotaceae seeds are identified by a rough scar on the seed
where the placenta has been attached (H. Spencer pers. comm.).
3.4 Bats 150.9005 and 150.858
Two bats were fitted with microphone transmitters but they either completely left
the range of the study area or their transmitters experienced electrical problems.
Given the length of transmitter retention in bat 151.060 and 151.120 it seems unlikely
that the transmitters were lost but this is another possibility.
The bat fitted with microphone transmitter 150.9005 was a male of indeterminate
age with yellow markings. He was captured and tagged on 11 November. His
roosting site was found only on the three days directly after he was tagged. All three
days he was found at site 11 very close to site 8 (Figure 3.1). At night he only
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foraged within range of the station once for less than two hours and he stayed north of
the station. During the time he was in range his transmitter was observed to emit
extra beeps consistent with the microphone being stimulated by a loud sound most
likely a flight call since this was not heard at the next two observations.
The bat fitted with microphone transmitter 150.858 was a nulliparous female with
yellow markings. She was captured and tagged on 20 November. Her daytime
roosting site was never found but she came into range of the station on the first,
second, third and fifth nights after her capture. On 21 November she came into range
at 22:15 from the east. However, at 22:28 the previously steady beeping began to
stutter and fade. This behavior was inconsistent with the microphone being
stimulated and may have indicated the transmitter package had been compromised by
moisture or some physical damage. This stuttering was observed again the next night
when she came into range at 20:15 from the east with steady beeping. By 20:45 the
beeping was erratic and very faint. However, on the third night she came into range
from the west at 20:20 and simply became fainter at 20:40 consistent with moving
away from the receiver without any stuttering. On the fifth night, 25 November, she
came into range only briefly at 22:15.
3.5 Bat 151.010
The bat fitted with transmitter 151.010 was a male bat with yellow markings
probably young since he had very small amounts of secretion. He was captured and
tagged on 25 November and retained his transmitter until the end of the data
collection on 28 November. When he was being removed from the net he released
white creamy feces suggesting that he had previously been feeding on Palaquium
galactoxylum.
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Over the three days that data was observed for bat 151.010 he used two different
roosting sites. His roosting sites were fairly close together but not close enough to
consider a single site (Figure 3.1).

4.0 Discussion
4.1 Discussion of Study Results
The results of this study suggest that N. robinsoni can be very loyal to a relatively
small area of forest but is not generally very loyal to a specific site. Bat 151.060 is
the most demonstrative of this since her roosting patterns were quite varied but
remained all in the same general area. The fact that she often returned to the same
patch of trees but chose a different tree for roosting supports the conclusion that she
was returning to an area of forest and not a certain site. The nighttime data collected
on bat 151.060 suggests that her roosting sites were not very close to her foraging but
that she returned to the forest around the station specifically to roost. There was not
an abundance of edible fruit in the forest directly around the station at the time of the
study since all of the fig trees, except the F. congesta where the net was set up, are
males and most frugivorous animals do not eat male figs. This suggests that bat
151.060 was not returning to her roosting sites because of their convenience to her
foraging areas but for some other reason.
The varied roosting sites of bat 151.060 contrasts with bat 151.120 which was
extremely stationary both in roosting and foraging behavior. The main difference
between these two bats is that bat 151.120 was roosting in an area abundant in fruit
compared to the sites that bat 151.060 had chosen. While P. galactoxylum has not
previously been recorded as being eaten by N. robinsoni, it is well established as a
favorite food of Pteropus spp. (H. Spencer pers. comm.). Also interesting is that P.
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galactoxylum was fruiting when bat 151.010 was captured and he had been feeding on
some white creamy fruit, which describes P. galactoxylum. Also his roosting site the
next day was not far from several known fruiting P. galactoxylum trees. Taken in
conjunction these facts support the conclusion that N. robinsoni also eats P.
galactoxylum. Therefore, bat 151.120 could fly less than 50m from site 9 or 10 and
find at least three edible fruit trees. This would strongly encourage site loyalty since
he was probably not flying far from his roosting site during the evening and thus had
no need to change his roosting site. Site 8 is also very close by so that it is likely that
bat 151.120 either discovered the fruiting P. galactoxylum and shifted his roosting site
or was already feeding on the P. galactoxylum fruit before he shifted sites.
Bat 150.9005 is also interesting even though he only stayed in range for a brief
period. During the three days he was able to be located he used the same site
repeatedly and occasionally foraged within range of the station. After he changed
roosting sites he was never found foraging within range of the station. This strongly
suggests that bat 150.9005 changed foraging area, possibly northwest over the
mountain ridge, and did not bother to return to a roosting site no longer within his
feeding range.
4.2 Comparison of Study Results with Previous Studies
The results of this study differ quite a bit from the results of the study published in
1989 by Spencer and Fleming. When the bats were tracked in November and
December of 1978 they tended to remain at the same roosting sites for the extent of
the study period. However, the transmitter retention time was extremely short with
only four bats keeping their transmitters for five days or more. This may account for
the seeming extreme site loyalty observed. However, one bat disappeared for several
nights and then reappeared so it had presumably changed its roosting site during that
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time. Two other bats were recorded to change their roosting sites by 520m and 860m.
This data is more consistent with the data collected in this study.
Comparing the data collected in this study to the data from Spencer and Fleming’s
study has many confounding issues which may account for the decreased site loyalty.
One of the factors was the changes in the forest on the station and the areas around it.
In 1987 there were large amounts of cleared grass paddocks with isolated trees or
groups of trees. This limited the roosting options of N. robinsoni to what was
available. The availability of suitable roosting sites has been shown to be inversely
related to site fidelity in the Chiroptera (Lewis 1995). The forest north of Mason’s
creek was basically in its present form in 1987 but the study tagged very few bats
which roosted north of the creek. This may be a result of netting sites which were
either in exotic fruit orchards or near isolated Ficus spp. trees. The bats roosting on
the north side of the creek may have been under represented in this sample. Another
confounding factor is that the climate of Cape Tribulation has generally been
becoming wetter. This influences the number of trees fruiting at the end of the dry
season since a wetter dry season would encourage more trees to fruit. More trees
fruiting may reduce any one N. robinsoni’s dependence on a certain tree and allow
greater lability in roosting sites.
Lability, or changeability, of roosting sites seems to be particularly advantageous
in frugivorous bat species (Lewis 1995). Lewis attributes this to frugivorous bats’
tendency to roost in foliage which is by nature transitory (1995). However, fruit itself
is a transitory resource not evenly distributed throughout the habitat and Lewis also
shows that there is some evidence that reduced commuting time is a factor in roost
fidelity, especially for solitary roosting bats (Lewis 1995). In Lewis’s review of
literature N. robinsoni was classified as having high site loyalty based on Spencer and
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Fleming 1989 (1995). However, the results of this study suggest that they are less site
loyal than previously thought which would agree with all other frugivores examined
in the review. Alternatively, loyalty to a relatively small area of forest but not to a
single tree would offer a balance between the benefits and costs of site loyalty. The
bat would be more familiar with the small area in which its roosting sites generally
occur but it could move around to be closer to new food sources as they occur. This
seems to be the pattern which best describes the behavior of N. robinsoni in this
study.
4.3 Conclusions
The degree of site loyalty in the N. robinsoni tracked in this study varied between
individuals. However, no individual remained at one site for the entire period of
observation. In Lewis (1995) roost lability is described as “changing roost locations
at least once in 10 days” so that site loyalty would be described as changing roost sites
less than once every 10 days. This study suggests that according to that definition
most individuals of N. robinsoni are not characterized by high roosting site loyalty at
the end of the dry season. Changes in the forest structure and availability of suitable
roosting sites around Cape Tribulation are a likely source of many of the differences
in the degree of site loyalty observed in N. robinsoni in this study and Spencer and
Fleming’s study (1989). Further research would be needed to determine long term
site loyalty and the effect, if any, of seasonality on site loyalty. Also helpful would be
a GPS tracking system so that even if a site was inaccessible accurate site locations
could be taken.
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Appendix I
Abbreviations:
E: east
ENE: east northeast
N: north
NE: northeast
NNE: north northeast
NNW: north northwest
NW: northwest
OOR: Out of range
S: south
SE: southeast
SSW: south southwest
SW: southwest
W: west
WNW: west north west
WSW: west south west

Bat 151.060
4 Nov: Depart 18:55 flew S
5 Nov: Depart 19:11 S
6 Nov: Depart 19:07 flew SW; OOR at 21:30
7 Nov: No data
8 Nov: Depart 19:20 S; S distant at 19:50; OOR 20:20; WSW at 20:55; OOR 21:30-22:30
9 Nov: Depart 19:12 W; OOR 19:40-22:30
10 Nov: No departure data; 19:00 close NNE; OOR 20:00-21:35; close NE 22:00; OOR
22:35
11 Nov: No departure data; 19:00 SE somewhat close; OOR 19:35-20:00; distant SE
21:00; W very distant 21:45; OOR 22:00-22:30
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12 Nov: No departure data; OOR 20:00-21:35; very distant SSE 22:00; OOR 22:30
13 Nov: Depart 19:07 S; OOR 19:35-22:30 (heavy rain)
14 Nov: Depart 19:09 S; OOR 20:00; close W 21:00; OOR 22:00-22:30
15 Nov: Depart 19:06 S; OOR 19:40-22:30
16 Nov: Depart 19:04 N; very distant W 19:40; OOR 20:10-21:10; somewhat close S
21:40
17 Nov: No departure data; OOR 19:30-22:40
18 Nov: Depart before 19:15; OOR 19:15-22:35
19 Nov: Depart 19:14 SSE; OOR 19:50-22:30
20 Nov: Depart before 19:10; somewhat close SW 19:10; OOR 19:35-22:30
21 Nov: Depart 19:05; close W 19:20; OOR 19:40-22:30
22 Nov: Depart 19:05 W; OOR 19:40-22:30
23 Nov: Depart 19:20; OOR 19:45-22:30
24 Nov: No data
25 Nov: Depart 19:04; OOR 19:07-22:30
26 Nov: Depart before 19:20; close S 19:20; OOR 20:00-22:30

Bat 151.120
5 Nov: N 21:30-24:00
6 Nov: Depart before 19:13; distant NNE 19:13
7 Nov: close E 20:15; 21:50 SW; 22:20 S
8 Nov: Depart before 19:05 W; very distant W 19:50; WSW 20:20; NW 20:55; NE 21:30;
S 22:00; S 22:30
9 Nov: NE 19:50; distant N 20:30; W 21:05; N 21:30; very distant N 22:00; NW 22:30
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10 Nov: distant NW 19:00; close N 20:00; close N 20:35; distant NE 21:05; distant NNE
21:35; distant NNE 22:00; distant NNE 22:35
11 Nov: 19:19 somewhat close NNE; somewhat close NNE 19:30; close N 20:00; close
north 21:00; OOR 21:45-22:30
12 Nov: distant W 20:00; distant W 20:50; very distant WSW 21:30; very distant W
22:00; OOR 22:30
13 Nov: distant NE 19:17; distant W 19:35; distant W 21:00; distant W 21:35; distant W
22:00; distant W 22:30
14 Nov: NE 19:00; distant NE 20:00; distant NE 21:00; W distant 21:30; distant NE
22:00; distant NE 22:20
15 Nov: very distant E 19:40; very distant NE 20:15; very distant ENE 21:00; very distant
E 21:35; distant NE 22:05; distant NNE 22:35
16 Nov: very distant NE 19:05; very distant NE 19:40; very distant NE 20:10; very
distant NE 20:40; very distant NW 21:10; distant W 21:40
17 Nov: OOR 19:30 (heavy rain); very distant NE 20:00; distant E 20:35; distant ENE
21:10; distant ENE 21:35; very distant ENE 22:10; very distant E 22:40
18 Nov: very distant NNE 19:15; very distant ENE 20:30; very distant NNE 21:00; very
distant NE 21:30; very distant NE 22:10; very distant ENE 22:35
19 Nov: very distant ENE 19:00; distant NE 19:50; very distant NE 20:25; very very
distant 21:05; very distant NE 21:35; very distant NE 22:00; very distant NE
22:30
20 Nov: very distant ENE 19:10-22:30
21 Nov: very distant ENE 19:20-22:30
22 Nov: very distant ENE 19:00-22:30
23 Nov: very distant NNE 19:45-22:30
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24 Nov: no data
25 Nov: remained NE or NNE 19:00-22:30
26 Nov: signal weaker NE 19:22; return to normal strength NE 20:00-22:30
27 Nov: signal strength varied throughout night but always from NE
28 Nov: stayed distant NE 19:20-22:30

Bat 150.9005
11 Nov (after capture): OOR 21:45; distant NW 22:30 with irregular beeping
12 Nov: OOR all night
13 Nov: OOR all night
14 Nov: OOR 19:00; irregular beeping very distant NE 20:00, somewhat close NW
21:00; somewhat close N 21:30; OOR 22:00-22:20
15 Nov-28 Nov: OOR all night

Bat 150.858
21 Nov: OOR 19:05-21:45; somewhat close E 22:15; 22:28 signal sputtering and
becomes very faint
22 Nov: OOR 19:05-19:45; somewhat close E 20:15; faint irregular beeps 20:45; OOR
21:15-22:30
23 Nov: OOR 19:20-19:50; close W 20:20; very distant W 20:40; OOR 21:10-22:30
24 Nov: no data
25 Nov: OOR 19:05-21:45; distant W 22:15
26-28 Nov: OOR all night

Bat 151.010
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25 Nov (after capture): distant WSW 22:15
26 Nov: OOR 19:22; somewhat close SSW 20:30; OOR 21:00-22:30
27 Nov: Departed by 19:07; OOR 19:30-22:30
28 Nov: very distant NNW 19:20; somewhat close WNW 21:00; OOR 21:30-22:30

